
Come Tour With Us 

When: Thursday afternoon,  August 11th, 12:30 PM. 

Where: Meet in Front of the Hyatt Place Hotel. 

 The newly reimagined John Deere Pavilion is a celebration of our story- one nearly two centuries in 
the making. It’s a story of massive machinery used to build and grow our world. It’s a story of innovation 
and technology, highlighted through interactive displays and colorful tributes. And it’s a story about peo-
ple- our customers, our employees, and our fans. Those stories – your stories- can be seen in larger-than-
life images, in the equipment you can touch and feel and sit in, and though the very threads that connect 
us all. 

 The new John Deere Pavilion showcases our innovative products - from construction and lawn 
equipment to massive harvesters – and our heritage that spans nearly 200 years and reaches across the 
globe. Our guests can draw inspiration from our employees, customers, and their stories to be the spark 

for future generations. 

 

 From there we will continue into Rock Island stopping at Schwiebert Park along the river. This loca-
tion offers views with photo opps of the Centennial Bridge and Lock and Dam 15. 

 Next we will travel across the river into Davenport, Iowa with a wonderful view of Modern Wood-
man Park, home of the Quad Cities River Bandits minor league baseball team.  

 Traveling thru Davenport we end up on US Route 6. After a nice ride amongst the farm fields of 
Iowa we end up at the I-80 Truck Museum. Here we will visit one of the largest collections of vintage 
trucks you will ever see. 

 Afterwards, we will return to the Hyatt via the same route.  This drive is approximately 25 miles 
one way on hard surface roads. 

 Come join us on a guided tour of the Quad Cities. We will travel west along the Mississippi 
River to Downtown Moline, stopping at the John Deere Pavilion. 


